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BEFORE RAIENDER KUMAR, ADIUDICATING OFFICER,

HARYANA REAL ESTATE REGUTATORY AUTHORITY

GURUGRAM

Complaint no.
Date of decision :

5341of2O22
05.05.2023

Lalit Mohan Srivastava and Sflu|l
ADDRESS: M-52-A, Adani SarniAra Complainants
Gurgaon - 722101

Respondents

APPEARANCE:

1. This is a complaint filed by Lalit Mohan Srivastava and Shruti
Tiwari' under section 3L read with section 72 of The Real Estate

[Regulation and Development) Act, 2076 [in short, the Act)
against respondent/developer. As per complainants, on
24.1L.20L7 they booked a residential flat in project namely
"Adani Samsara", being developed by the respondents, situated
at sector -60 in Gurgaon. They were allotted unit bearing no.

M52-A admeasuring 425.33 sq. ft. for a total sale consideration
of Rs. 3,L6,33,287/-.On 25.06.20L8, agreement for sale was
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executed between the parties. As per clause Z.L of the
agreement, possession of the unit was to be handed over within
27 months from the registration of the agreement.
That prior to taking possession of the unit, the basement was
completely flooded with rainwater, due poor infrastructure and
execution of the project. They[complainants) vide email dated
1,5.09.2020 raised issue of water logging. Theyfcomplainants)
approached GM and CEO of the company [respondent) also in
this regard but did not receive any response. They
(complainants) conducted a-4.,,ipvestigation in order to find out
the root cause of the floofliii$gf$. Qgsement and even provided

.. ;r.] l;I\**dl:.rir ... ,! :., r

with a solution. After'';nit r,",'bf emails and calls, the
ire! 1{dnl*+$!if1: :{.J r"!\il I

respondents gave assu e the issue and came up with

That the respohd,ents.'fierv;e'g; a=notiee to tliem (complainants)
asking them to r0m0Ve their belongingsl fi.bm the basement.

Even a fine of Rs;',25,0001- pQ5.daywaq imposed upon them, for
not removing 'it-ems.,, 

flhe,.,reSpondents,,.did ,not provide any

solution of flooding the basement rather threatened
them[complainants) with hefty and unreasonable fines. They

made numerous representations through emails like dated

29.L1.202L and04.1,2.202L and expressed their anguish.
That the respondents have failed to fulfil their obligation. As per

builder-buyer agreement, the respondents were required to
provide a toilet on the undivided share of the ground floor. they

frespondents) failed again to provide solar water heating

2.

a plan to mitigate the pi,qUlf;fil 
i,,1. . 

:"r:i...

3. That on 72.0220i?'l,t thti}",(po*ptlinaq!;) took possession of
their unit, una6;gfi'b, eti6frlsnU fssiirinld1ftflat the issue will be
resolved. When they (complainants) mbved into their
apartment, COVID-I9 was at its peak In fpar., of covid, they kept
their belongings in the basement, to follow safety measures.

Within few days f moving in, they again witnessed basement
having been floodCd afte4*|ieavy iainfalf, They got no chance to
move their items fiorii''': e.b-+,,,q eqt. fh this way, they suffered

severe loss of household items.,,
4.

5.

Ir
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system for the kitchen.
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6. Feeling aggrieved, in this manner, the complainants have
approached th.e authority by filing complaint in hands, and
sought following reliefs :

a. an order to the respondents to complete all the civil
work and to repair basement.

b. Order for replacement of doors, painting of walls,
ventilation, underground water tanks which are
soaked at the time of flooding.

c. an order to the respondents to provide compensation
of Rs. 22,96,020/- 

"f-pf" 
the loss, incurred due to non-

usage of basement,uniil .L5.07.2022 and, further Rs.

7,35,060/- per rqghffl",until all civil work and repair of
the basement is d6nb-*s+. ,

d. an order j,=q;Hiort$,.9.9pn"e,n3a..tio, of Rs. 15,00,000/-
for the toisi'tfrey {a;frf.Suffeped flue to flooding in the
urtumett'i'p;j" S$1r11 r; 

. ='o\*
e. an ordd'i"to provide Compensation of Rs.6,84,800/- for

not providing bathroom on the, ,undivided share
ground flo* and foJ causing financial loss by notI t.:" = I :,,:; ii 1! l,: - ;i""";
providffi 66,-tar water heating=By--,,,sffi for the kitchen.

f. an o rd ei" 
iO,;;Q"ft#np 9iir*_4$pts tg R.ro vi d e c o m p e n s ati o n

of Rs. 2 0;00ffi p#l|.m}i,p4$I'ro. irreplaceable loss,

mental agony, Hhd,eoiitinu'ijus harassment.
g. an ordffi Efr timpoiircostrof Rsn,5*00 ,000 /-.
h. an ord'pr,ffid"p'#, "p,toteitionigainst future losses,

d u e tp.ranl4 i n gd,p grt pf ,fl o oUd ipgqo 
\1 

0x years.

i. to pais- sfi'Chr bthdE,,drdHiias Amifiditating Officer may

deem fit and proper, in the facts and circumstances of
the present case.

7. The respondent no. 2 contested the complaint by filing a written
reply. It is averred by said respondent that all the allegations

made in complaint are false and frivolous. According to it
(respondent no.2) basement is built with air vents/ windows for
cross ventilation, which open above the ground level for proper

ventilation. Any prudent person would close those windows

\-
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during rainy days. It was duty of allottees to keep their air vent
closed, to avoid any loss to goods stored in basement.

B. That itf respondent no.2) has tried its level best to stop flow of
water by adopting various means. Further, at the time of taking
over possession, the complainants executed affidavit cum
indemnity bond and admitted the fact that they had visited and
inspected the apartment including material used, specification
etc. They had no objection.
citing all this, respondent no.Z prayed for dismissar of
complaint.

9. Respondent no. Wn by complainants as
promoterf colonizer in the . No explanation is given as

to why same impleaded res$,gfldpiit,lno 1 also as a party in this- r, '':i lj

matter. BBA, copy of which haQ$6'g,e,,p put on file, shows that, there- "f i 
"'1was no privity o[, coBtractoi,i bqfvqqep "the complainants andd:- , l' ."

respondent no. 1. Sgid respondgnt appears ah gnnecessary party.
;i .iij r , t-.-rjij{J :::.r",, i. , ,. ,,ii_}i* 9z ,

re sp o n qenr no. t. 
ipatsjes 

p onqe*ft&p p e arg .*4 
-r en n eces s ary p arty.

No relief has beg4iplayed agaiiiqp usaid resportgent, specifically.
Complaint against said respondeni ii thus aisrfrissed.

10. I heard learned counsels for both of the pafties. The fact that
complainrnir purchased residential flat in the project of
respondent No. 2 as described above; idained undisputed.

During .odffif EIi ];;ts,-,it- was contended by. r.he

co unsel for complafiah6ifi it tt ... ffriFu.tural defe# rFa

Section 14[3) of the act provides as undei:

In case any sqffilr,j4+1i{, {{lny.qthef d,"-f}q+{h workmanship,
quality or provisiole6f servite's" or any;'e1|idriobligations of the
promoter as per the agreement for sale relating to such
development is brought to the notice of the promoter within a
period of five years by the allottee from the date of handing over
possession, it shall be the duty of the promoter to rectiSr such
defects without further charge, within thirty days, and in the event
of promoter's failure to recti$r such defects within such time, the
aggrieved allottees shall be entitled to receive appropriate
compensation in the manner as provided under this Act.

Complainants, who were present in court submitted that the
windows as claimed by the respondent having been installed in the

basement, are actually not windowgwhich can be opened or shut.
lrNL page 4 of 8
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Same is a permanent structure, having louvers affixed to it. These
louvers are found in a manner, which allow water to enter inside,
in case of rain. According to them, it was not within their power to
close such windows [having been louvers) and hence despite due
efforts, they could not stop rainwater from flooding basement.

11. The respondent in its written reply submitted that windows of
the basement are at the height of proximately four inches which
from the grounds in case flood like situation, it is not within control
of anyone to stop water-from entering the basement. Considering
the historical data of raing in.$ryugram city, the height of windows
of basement was fixea:r#?6Tfiffi-sunici.n, ,o enter the water. onh - - 

"i; ifiF;I:1:ll5'fiii':----- '- -
many occasions, rainfall has bi=6.kenlali the records, which was not
within its control. Rain-wa ,ipto the basement, due to,r.l,lii, .,*
unprecedented rainfall. A"ll, :Ihjd:lwas d'ct. of God and same

[respondent) was not responsible for it,

Lz. Even the respbi{ld;il; did:ffi;'ilfir,n. rr.t'tnrt basement was
;r -.

flooded due to rainwaters, and again that household goods stored
by complainants thtrelfn were damaged. Sorhe photographs relied
upon by complainants verify the fact that the windows installed in
the basement are not quch type bf windowi #trictr had doors, to
open or shut. There .qppear rstrip ry$ ffi..r, like louvers as

claimed by complainanii:In thi=gffiffi t ao not find any substance in
the plea of the rep-,-po*Fdg,:+j cl6r.ging that if basement was flooded
with rainwater, it, w$'b .$d'6, tffiSli8enCe of cofrnplainants for not
shutting doors. ' '"=, 't. 

. a.-, , t;,. 
.,iL,r..:13. It is ridiculbus to blaiihd Gbd fol,rhins.ifUhy or may not, an act

of God, rains are natural phenomena. There is nothing on the record
to prove that there occurred unprecedentedly heavy rainfalls
during the period, complainants allege that basement under their
unit was flooded. Admittedly, being promoter/developer,
respondent No.2 was responsible for defect in structure i.e for
installing windows, having louvers in such a way, that allowed rain
waters to come inside the basement. The right of complainants to
put their goods in the basement, is not denied on behalf of the

t-;
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considering the facts mentioned above, it is we, establishedthat the goods of the comprainants were spoiled due to rainwater,flooded in the basement of building, and ,r,,u due to negrigence ofrespondent No.2.

section 72 of theAct of zorlprescribes the factors which areto be taken into consideration by this forum, to determine theamount of compensation.

1rn;" .'. lliI:sh,the comptainrl.r, have asked for compensation

li li; l,i, :xi: f ' 
I o s s o f 

' 
*ii+fu ; ;;;;;; ; ffi# ;:'Ji : ;

w At crnr rh ai r . ::. :,t-1 
t' 

t#,iffi{l!' or arti cles p eri sh ed d u e ro

ffirX":,:,-.1. 
vatue/p.ricer,Dffiit*iir this, as it is not denied onbehalf Of thg f 

,. ,, i;&ir ,"It,*l;--'-r su !L rr rruL ueIlIeU On

comprainrnr, *ttpondent, 
d.wrq.fJguments that goods of the

rha ^^**,^:_-.--..: !"r1.w=e.d74erjiq.d. au-. water, in basement.rh e co mp I ai nants e.|. ,a i;,iUfrinfiiil

L5' It is not denied by the ..rpordun, rrrrirr,,. undertook to

i"::*T::i:::: :n 
undivided share of ground noor and againfacility of hot water from solar geysel Schedule ;; ;;;;ffii ;;file also mentions about the hot water suppry through solar waterheater system . Defence of the respora.n, remained that thebuilding, in which floor of comprainants is located, consists of threeindependent floors. singre unit of sorar water heater of sufficientcapacity for ail three floors was to be instailed. A sorar water heatersystem of good q'rarity incruding instailation comes at the cost of

{'; 
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The complainants gh+e a tri] ,t , I '' ';::;:,:::.;::''rrslrL'
the case R.,o",o-ff#;',:lal t"JjHlfil:;il:l;frf,:[:
Iumpsum) to the comprainuntp, up'i1,i, i;;;t :l+'i "^ r\r' \' rar\Irr

rhe comnl3ina-lro 
lrJ,: fuiio'.'i,,r ensarion or Rs.22,96,020/- for Ioli.ilcurred 4h.l;"i.ru t basement unril15.07 .2022 i.e. for L i*rrnihr,dngra pum ;iR$=i;i s,060 / _per monthuntil all civir work and repair of the brr"run,l, aor".

During argy,lentuif *,3r ffiar"uf- th.-a; all the civit work/repairs have arready 
*bdqnjd.gng. 

rrt"'is' not, proved that thecomptainants weie lot"rro'*tid tsl or u;r;#.rt;;;ilu .iiloir,prayer for compensatibn in these regards i, rh;r;;;;,;;." 
t 'Lvt
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Rs. 1, lakh. No evidence is adduced to veri$r this fact. Evencomplainants courd not tell as what is cost of such solar water
heating system. In the opinion of the undersigned, sum of Rs.50,000 will be appropriate compensation in this regard. same isthus allowed to the complainants, to be paid by respondent No.Z .

76. About providing toilet on undivided ground floor is
concerned, according to respondent, same was not constructed asco-owners/ co-allottees in said project were not in favour of
constructing such toilet on ground floor. There is nothing on record
to veri$r that rest of allotte.r y,,gr.g- not in favour of constructing
such toilets. when it is not ffig*qsr,p,g.half or,nu respondent no.2
that the latter undertoou ro *mit, .n toit.c it created a right in
favour of altottee i.e., .sryp4,irF$iirt.is not exprained as how
complainants nruu.,, asi.9i;,gd.,{jX"mourt,',o.f,= Rs, 6,84,800/_ as
compensation for 

1o! qrovifuhg tomm6n ioilgr,Keeping in view the
imp ortance of facirit5r. or to it.t t[iiip{hinants, ai. arro*i as su m Rs.
1 lac on this count,'to be paid by responflent"nl 5.f

Apparently, the complainanti ,unured harassment and mentar
agony, when their gioods stored'in basenieni iarere spoiled and
respondent failed to do ,uf"rirry repairs, Jdrpii. u.lrg *qr.".a
again and again compl;i'inftErffie-enfltled {o..r-punsation in this
regard. A sum of Rs. ' ,,,l ,ii: gllowed as compensation for
harassment, mentgl agony,1 , 

"a,ny 
g,.gr,qplainants.

Although no e.iiiri.a* arflu'by*rdrocate is put on record by
the complainants, it,.is, evident t[at same.,weqe represented bv an
advocate during trial of this case, same are alrowed a ,un, of Rr.
50,000/- as cost of ritigation, to be paid by the respondent.

As noted above, civil work/repairs are stated to have already
been done to prevent re-occurrence of such incidents. I see no
reason to pass any order for protection of goods belonging to
complainants against future losses. Even otherwise, none can
predict future losses (if any).

complaint in the hands is thus allowed. Respondent no.2 is directed
to pay the amounts of compensation as detailed above, within 30

t*;
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days of this order, otherwise,
rate 10 percent per annum on
realization of same.

will be liable to pay interest at
amount of compensation till

J,rL
(Rajende" *rf;i r '>j

Adjudicating Officer,
Regulatory Authority

Gurugram

:tr il
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